1 City Island Road - Pelham Bay Park, N.Y. 10464 - (718) 885-1129 www.turtlecovegolfcenter.com

2017 Party Contract – Activities, Menu, Entertainment
Please complete all 4 pages of our contract: Choose from two party areas to host your event. Our Upper
Deck area is near the batting cages and mini golf. It comes with 5 picnic tables and pop up tent. This area
can fit a maximum of 30 guests. The cost for this area is $100.00 for a 3 hour event. Each additional hour
is $50.00 per hour.
Our Event Tent area is under our main large white tent as you enter Turtle Cove. This area can
accommodate up to 100 guests. The cost for our Event Tent is $200.00, which includes 6 picnic tables.
Additional seating and tables are available at an added cost. Please inquire. All parties are for a 3 hour
block of time. Each addition hour under our Event Tent is $75.00 per hour.
Please circle your venue of choice:
Upper Deck Area (POS 1352)

$ 100.00

Additional Hours @ $50 per hour # of additional hours: _______ x $50 =

Event Tent Area (POS 1353)

$ ________

$ 200.00

Additional Hours @ $75 per hour # of addition hours: _______ x $75 =

$ ________

Please Select Your Activities:
1. Unlimited Mini Golf @ $7 ea (12 & under) # of kids: _______ x $7 =

$ ________

2. Unlimited Adult Mini Golf @ $8 ea 13 & over) # of players: _______ x $8 =

$ ________

3. Reserved Batting Cage @ $60 per hour per cage # of hours: _______ x $60 =

$ ________

4. Batting Cage Tokens @ $3.50 ea. # of tokens: _______ x $3.50 =

$ ________

5. Driving Range: See who can hit the longest ball.
Large Bucket $14 each (130 balls)

# of buckets: _______ x $14 =

$ ________

Small Bucket $10 each (70 balls)

# of buckets: _______ x $10 =

$ ________

Rental Clubs $3 each # of clubs: _______ x $3 =

$ ________

6. Group Golf Lessons:
(1) Golf Pro @ $100 per hour up to 10 players. Groups over 10 will require 2 Golf Pros.
Requested time of lesson: _______ # of players: _______ # of Pros _____

ACTIVITY SUB-TOTAL
LESS DEPOSIT
ACTIVITY TOTAL DUE

$ ________

$ ________
- $ ________
$ ________
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PARK PLACE CAFÉ MENU

CREATE YOUR OWN MENU!

1. Hot Dog $3 each # of orders: _______ x $3 =

$ __________

2. Grand Slam Burger $7 each # of orders: _______ x $7

$ __________

3. Cheeseburger $8 each # of orders: _______ x $8 =

$ __________

4. Chicken Tenders (5) @ $7 each # orders: _______ x $7 =

$ __________

5. 12” Hand Spun Wood Fired Pizza @ $10 each # of orders: _______ x $10 =

$ __________

6. Sausage & Pepper Sandwich $8 each # of orders: _______ x $8 =

$ __________

7. Steak & Cheese Sandwich $8 each # of orders: _______ x $8 =

$ __________

8. Fries $3 each # of orders: _______ x $3 =

$ __________

9. Onion Rings $3 each # of orders: _______ x $3 =

$ __________

10. Corn Dogs $2 each # of orders: _______ x $2 =

$ __________

11. Mozzarella Sticks (5per order) $6 # of orders: _______ x $6 =

$ __________

12. Grilled Chicken Wrap $7 each # of orders: _______ x $7 =

$ __________

13. Grilled Chicken Salad $7 each # of orders: _______ x $7 =

$ __________

14. Pepsi: _______ x $2 =

$ __________

15. Bottled Water: _______ x $7 =

$ __________

16. Kids Juice Boxes: _______ x $1 =

$ __________

Please note we also have a full catering menu. A final count of all catering and food orders must be given
no later than 1 week prior to event. No adjustments or refunds will be given on day of event.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE SUBTOTAL

$ __________

8.875% TAX ON F&B

$ __________

SUBTOTAL

$ __________

LESS 20% DEPOSIT

- $ __________

FOOD AND BEVERAGE TOTAL DUE

$ __________

15% GRATUITY OPTIONAL

$ __________
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ENTERTAINMENT AND ADD-ONS:

1. Your choice of Face Painting, Glitter Tattoos or Balloon Twister @ $150 per hour.
Please note there is a limit to the number of participants per hour.
Face Painting # of hours: _______ x $2 =

$ __________

Glitter Tattoos: _______ x $2 =

$ __________

Balloon Twister # of hours: _______ x $2 =

$ __________

Start Time: ___________
2. Cotton Candy Machine @ $55.00 per hour
Includes unlimited cotton candy for 1 hour.
# of hours _____ X $55 =

$ __________

Start Time: ___________

Entertainment Total Due:

$ __________

Approved Vendors:
Music:
TC Sounds
We recommend TC Sounds for your music entertainment. TC Sounds has been serving the tri-state area
for 35 years. Please contact DJ Tony at http://djtonyc.com/ or call 718-653-5356 and tell him your event is
at Turtle Cove Golf Center.
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TURTLE COVE GOLF CENTER PARTY CONTRACT

Contact Name: ______________________________ Email: ____________________________________
Cell Number: _________________________ Requested Date of Event: ___________________________
Age Range Kids _________________ Event Start Time: ____________ Event End Time: _____________
_
# of Kids ____________ # of Adults ______________ Approximate Food Prep Time: ________________
All Parties are for a (3) hour block of time. Please note we are a public facility and all activities are not
exclusive. We appreciate you choosing Turtle Cove for your party celebration. Our hope is that your event
is both memorable and fun. To ensure the best possible experience we ask that you adhere to the
following:
1. Please arrive 15-20 minutes before your party is scheduled to allow time for check-in. Check-in is at the
our Park Place Café. It is at this time that you will remit payment for all balances owed. It is helpful if
you know at this time the final number of guests. Please note food and beverage adjustments cannot
be made on day of event.
2. All parties are for a 3-hour block of time. The party is scheduled for the 3 hour time block reserved (as
noted above), not from the time of arrival.
3. Please arrange to bring your own birthday cake if desired. We do not provide birthday cake and it is
therefore the only outside food and beverage permitted. Please do not bring any other outside food,
snacks or drinks as we have food available at our Park Place Café. Please feel free to bring decorative
tablecloths, paper/plastic products, napkins, utensils, etc.
4. All our food is prepared fresh. All food preparation takes at least 15 minutes. Our suggestion is upon
arrival to advise Park Place Café the approximate time you would like your orders to be prepared.
5. Turtle Cove accepts cash, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express. No personal checks are
accepted.
6. A 20% Food and Beverage deposit is required at time of order and the Venue deposit in the amount of
either $100 or $200 is required at the time of booking to hold the date. The deposit will not be refunded
in the event of a cancellation or failure to show up for the scheduled event. Dates are reserved on a first
come first serve basis. We must receive your signed contract and deposit to secure your party date.
7. Please note tax will be added to all food and beverages.
8. A final count of all catering and food and beverage orders must be received at least 1 week prior to
event. No adjustments or refunds will be given on day of event. At that time we will email you a final
invoice for approval.
Please feel free to contact us if you are in need of any further clarification on the above. We thank you for
your cooperation. Once again, thank you for your business and patronage, and we look forward to seeing
you soon. I have read, understand and agree to the above terms.

__________________________________________
Signature

__________________________________
Print Name

_____/_____/_____
Date Signed
BALANCE DUE DAY OF EVENT:

$ __________
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